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''VARSITY BASE BALL TEAM

U, of N , to Have a Representative Nine

, Next Summer,

INDOOR PRACTICE WELL UNDER WAY
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LINCOLN , Feb. 21. ( Special. ) With the

advent of good weather Captain Packard ot

the of Nebraska base ball team
Issued a call for candidates for positions on

the team. Over thirty mca responded and
have begun training and practice. The
bowling alley of the armory has been ar-

ranged

¬

*o aa to permit practice and from
now on In spite of the weather the pitchers ,

catchers and batsmen will be coached. The
men have started training In the gymnasium.
The number working ff.r positions U mak-

ing

¬

the rivalry Intense and the renewed In-

terest
¬

In base ball at the university Is sur-

prising.

¬

.

For the first time In Its history the team
will have a roach. Ths work of K. N. Robin-

son

¬

tut coach of the foot ball team was so
well recclve.1 that he was Immediately offered
a similar polstlon over the bate ball team.-

Mr.

.

. Robinson waa pitcher and right fielder
of last year's Drown university team , which
played the Intercollegiate acrlos for cham-
pionship

¬

of America with the University'of
Chicago team. .Mr. Robinson has held the
fielding record of college players for the
past two years and the batting record for
one year. He has entered the university law
school and has definitely decided that ho
likes Nebraska and Nebranskans.-

It
.

is Imposslblo at thla time to pick out
the men who will make the team. Coach
Robinson has mot seen enough ot their work
yet. Frlcl and Thorpe , last year's battery ,

are the only men from last year's team who
are not back. Crelgh ot Omaha , True of Tc-

curnsch
-

, Gordon , Green ami Kunagy seem to-

bo the most promising among the new men.
The team will leave on Its eastern trip

May 12. Manager Paw has arranged the fol-

lowing
¬

schedule : May 13 , Ames Agricultural
college team ; May 11 , Grlnnc-11 ; May 15 ,

Iowa State ; May 17 , University of Chicago ,

probably ; May 18 , Northwestern ; May 1U ,

University of Illinois ; Mny 20 , Knox college ;

May 22 , Drake university. If Manager Ab-

bott
¬

of the Omaha University club tram can
arranga convenient dates , by co-optrallon ot
the two managers , It Is expected that the
teams of the Universities of Wisconsin nnd
Iowa and Kansas will bo brought to Ne-

braska.
¬

.

TRACK AFFAIRS LOOKING UP-

.At
.

the meeting of the Athletic board yes-

terday
¬

the advisability of n slate field day was
dlscursed and laid over till next meeting.
Arrangements for the university field day are
progressing. Manager Sliedil of the track
team reported that ovnr thirty men were In
the class training for the events. The boar !

recommended that gold medals ° hoiild con-

stitute
¬

the first prUes for all cvcnti this
year ; silver medals , fc ccond. Field day will
bo held some time In April. There will be
between fifteen and eighteen events.

The majority of the students are beginning
to be worried about the anti-fool ball bill
which has been Introduced In the house. It-
Is almost assured that the lower house will
pasc It. A mass meeting will be held Mon-
day

¬

to determine the sentiment of the
student bcily and to devise some means of
killing the bill In the senate.-

At
.

the annual meeting of the delegates to
the Western Intercollegiate Foot Hall league ,

Iowa was not represented. According to the
constitution It wcs dropped from the league ,

but provision was made , permitting the uni-
versity

¬

to enter , with tha possibility of ar-
ranging

¬

the regular tvliedule. As It Is , the
league Is now composed of Missouri , Kansas
and Nebraska. Tills yenr'a schedule glx'cs
Nebraska the prlvlleRo-of playing her two
league games "In The manager of
the Iowa team has written , raking to have
the annual game between Iowa and Ne-

braska
¬

played as usual on Thnnktiglvlng day
at Omaha. The date has been closed.

SUNDAY WITH THIS SMJKCKHS-

.Oorlietl

.

1'lnyn Iliind Hall anil KK.HlmI-
IIOIIN

-
I'liNSfK ( lie ln > ( inletly.

CARSON , Nov. , Fob. 21. Sunday was a
busy day with Jim Corbett. The bright
weather nnd warming nun brought out hun ¬

dreds' of people In sklghs , on foot , and even
on bicycles , with Shaw's Hot Springs the ob-

jective
¬

point. Slclgh.1 loaded with women
drove up to the cSamplon'a tmarters and , with
"Hurrah'for Corbett , " were off again.-

Corbett
.

sunned himself 011 the front porch
most of the afternoon , and smilingly doffed
Ids hat to the salutations of many visitors.
Jim and his brother Jco dedicated the new
hand ball court at 9 o'clock with a close
game , the champion Indulging Joe with the
lead unf'il the latter had only a point to make ,

when despite Joe's desperate efforts to win
the first came In the new court Jim ran It-

out. . They continued to play steadily over
an hour , when the champion donned the
gloves with nilly Woods. Woods wors a
mask Invented by a Chicago man , to protect
his Jaw and neck. Corbett went nt Wood *
in lively style. Seeing an opening ho laiuhd
his right on Wooda' Jaw , which Bent the
big Scotchman staggering against the wall.
The blow made WooJs groggy , but ho came
back for more. Corbett punched him hard
and but for the protection afforded by the
mask any of the blows would huvo boeu stifll-
clent

-

to put the man out. After nearly two
hours' hard work , Corbclt showed very little
nlgns of fatigue. Ho rrficd and received
visitors , and allowed himself to be "snapped"-
by various kodaks until ! o'clock , when he
took a turn at the wrist machine , then an-

hour's faat hand ball with "Drother Joe , "
and another half hour with Woods. I.fe de-
clared Shaw't ) Springs to bo a great place for
work. His work today demonstrated to all
who saw It tits splendid condition-

.Fltzslmmona
.

passed the day very quietly.-
Ho

.

took a run through the .snow today , re-
turning

¬

to the Hotel Arlington , and passed
the afternoon playing billiards to a room full
of spectators. Ho went to his quarters later
on , but did no work , OH his paraphernalia
lias not yet arrived. Fitzslmmons ban
changed his mind about hand ball and now
declares ho will have a court' built In the
pavilion nt Cook's ranch and will go In for
Corbott's favorite game. looks
well , and says ho Is In the best of shape.
Ills baggage was all went out this morning ,

and ho will begin active' work in the morn ¬

ing.
Dan Stuart was Inaccessible today. Ho Is

suffering from stomach ailment with slight

By nourishing
every part of
your system

blood innilo pure by tak-

ing
¬

Hood's Sursaptirillu. Thou you
will have nerve , mental , bodily nu-

dIn the Spring
digestive strength. Then you need not
feardisease , because your system will
readily resist scrofulous tendencies
nnd attacks of illness , Then you will
know the absolute intrinsic merit of

Hood
clno nnd lllooj Purifier. $1 , alx for $3 , rrcpared
only by 01. Hood & Co. , Ixnvell , Mass.

> act easily , vromiitlyand
tlOOq 8 PillS c0ccUvely. 23 ccuti.

fever , and no visitors are allowed to oo him ,

Regarding the *ult lirought In New York
by Joe Vondlg , Mr. Whctlock makes the fol-
lowing

¬

statement :

"I am greatly mtrprtted If uch U the
case. He had no cause whatever for the
suit. 1 have audited nil accounts anil made
all ncttlomrnts with Vendlg In the partner-
ship

¬

with Stuart. Stuart advanced most of
the funds and carried Vondlg through. When
matters were flnallly settled at 131 Paso ,

February 23 , Vtndlg could not make good
his part In cash and gave his note for the
balance , payable In June. When Juno came
ho was still unable to pay , and has not 'ad-
vanced'

¬

1 cent clthor to Stuart or myself.-
H

.

was money ho , and which I was get-
ting

¬

In nn a' ! Installments , because ho was
unable to pay In any other manner. Stunrt
did not shut VemilK out of the present affair
for the reaBon'ho never promised to let him
In. Ho further more confessed his Inability
to put up hi : nharo. "

A national bird shoot In conjunction with
the CorbfcU-Fltzslmrrtons carnival Is now n.v-
cured. . Today word waa received from El-

liott
¬

, the present holder of the champion-
ship

¬

trophy , that he would defend both title
and trophy. The shoot will befiin March 17 ,

and will continue two days. Traps will bo
placed Inside the race track enclosure along-
side

¬

of the arena. Stuart offers a purse of
1.000 as an addition to the entrance money-
.Hlllott

.

will have the best marksmen In the
country as competitors. Kn trier close March
16. with L , M. Houseman , Carson.

Harry Corhott returned tonight to San
Francisco. He takes with him measurements
for Corbett's belt to be worn In the fight.
The belt Is to be made by the champion's-
wife. . It will be made of the national colors ,
with a green sash. Attached to the ropes In
his corner will be the American and Irish
flaga-

.STAH'I'

.

OS A SIX-DAY IMCVOr.H HACK-

.Ttvoiitj.Slit

.

Mrn Slnrt lo-
Trilily llnlc'H X MV Vork Iti-ronl.

CHICAGO , Feb. 21. At 12:05: o'clock to-

night
¬

Postmaster Ilcslng gave the word to
the men who will struggle for honors In
the six-days' bicycle race nt Tattersall's.
The largo crowd present was entertained
from 7 o'clock until the race be-gan by a-

proqram ot band music and trick nnd fancy
riding. The management expects the event
to be a record breaker and those who have
watched the training for the race exprcffl
the belief that the mark set by Halo of
1,010 miles and eight laps In the recent
Madison Square Garden contest will bo sur-
passed.

¬

. The race Is unpaccd and no team-
work will be permitted.

The men got off In good shape nnd with
but 'few mishaps , the starters being roundly
cheered as they began the long race.

Following ia a Hat of the starters : "Teddy"
Halo , A. E. Smith , H. Stewart , U. D. Dlakesl-
eo.

-
. H. Leslie , L. Grimm , C. W. Miller , F-

.Shlnner
.

, D. Ilruno , A. A. Hanson , 0. Han-
nort

-
, II. Holbrecht , H. Uradls. Pierce of-

Hoston , Pierce of Chicago , J. Lawson , 1) .

Fleming , W. R. Gaughen , G. Cartwright , E.-

D.

.

. Sprang , 0. U. Illff , J. W. Schoening. L.
Hall , I. Mlerstein , 13. G. Maxwell and C.-

W.
.

. Ashlnge-

r.Tiimn

.

: IIII.VT.S ALL UKxvn.i , HAVE-

.llnrviiril'H

.

Captain Itrfusi'M ( o Ailnilt-
IN'iiiiNylvnula ami ( 'oliitnUIn ,

CA'MHIUnGK , Mass. , Feb. 21. Tlio Harvard
athletic committee has decided to leave the
question of admitting Columbia and Pennsyl-
vania

¬

to the triangular race on the Hudson
to the wishes of Captain Goodrich , who is
opposed to more than three boats In the race.
Ills objections rest mainly , he says , on the
liabilities to one boat fouling another when
so many crews are rowing , the old dlfflculty-
In the eights starting squarely , and the
wash which the five boats kick up-

.r
.

jf. Heale , chairman or the athletic com-
mittee

¬

, said today thai as far as Harvard
was conccrnoJ , there was absolutely no an-
nouncement

¬

to iiuako In regard to the boat
race , Intimating that Harvard would make
no move In the matter one way or the other.
The committee does not consider an absolute
refusal to admit Pennsylvania and. Columbia
In the lace called for-

.IVolKlitn

.

tor ( he Metropolitan.
NEW YORK , Feb. 21. The following

weights for the Metropolitan Handicap are
announced : The Metropolitan Handicap , for
S-year-oldq and. upward ; purse ? 5,000 the
"Withers mile , at the oprlng meeting of tbo-
Westchester Racing association : Requital ,
120 ; Handspring. 126 ; Hastings , 121 ; Den
Drush , 1L'2 ; Holmar. 121 ; Halma , 120 ;

Gotham , 120 ; First .Mate , 119 ; Shakespeare
II , 117 ; The Winner , 115 ; Sir Walter , 115 ;
Den Kder , 112 ; Free Advice , 110 ; Roundsman ,
108 ; Semper Ego , 107 ; Urandywlne , 106 ;
Merry Prince , 104 ; Han Well , 102 ; The Friar
101 ; Athol , 110 ; Rondo , 110 ; Geogro H-

.Ketcham
.

, 100 ; Voter , 99 ; Scottish Chieftain ,
110 ; Councillor Howe , IJastlan , Casseopla ,
9r ; Salvador , 92 ; Loch Ness , 90-

.Tivo

.

OlYtTH < o Malicia nil .
NEW YOUK , Fob? 21. Dan Stuart , who

has maito arrangements for the Corb lt-
Fltzslmrnons

-
contest , telegraphed east to-

day.
¬

. offering a purse of J5UOO for a mcet-
Ijig

-
between Peter Malier and Tom Sharkcy

In Carson City , Nev As soon as this
offer was announced , Tom Hourke , themanager of the Ilroadway Athletic club ,
went Stuart $1,000 better , nnd promised to
put up a purse of JG.OOO for a meeting be-
tween

¬

these two In this nlty. Neither offer
has as yet been accepted-

.Tliri'

.

' Ilorm-H Mri-ln red Out.
NEW YORK , Feb. 21. The following have

been declared out of the Surburban handi-
cap

¬

: H. H. Munn's Bright Phoebus , Eaatln
& Larrabee'a Den Holllday and E. W. Hcft-
ner's

-
Arbuckle. This leaves nearly 200 cll-

glblea.
-

. Tlio Brooklyn Jockey club announces
the Ilroadway stakes of $5,000 for 3-year-oliIs ,

to clowj March 1 , for the spring meeting-

.llrlliiinila
.

Win * In MciUtcrraiuiin.M-
ARSEILLES.

.
. Feb. 21. The second day

of the Mediterranean Yachting season today
wan devoted to the race for the prizes of the
Vlllo (1 Marseilles. The race was wiled with
a clear sky and a fresh northwest breeze.
Britannia beat Allea in the race over the
21-mllo triangle-

.Hiuili'v

.

SduiilM IIi| for Trn ItoinulN.
TORONTO , Feb. 21. aolc llanlcy 'ofI-

'htladfli'bla and Frank Ornrd of Chicago
mot in a twenty-round mill last night at
the t'rlncrsa theater Hanlcy was knocked
out In tbe tenth round-

.SliAH

.

! IIKMTS IX SOfTII DAKOTA-

.Wlial

.

n Clay County Farntrr HII-
NLcnriifil liy |

VERMILLION , S. D. . Feb. 21. ( Special. )

Tlio sugar beet question Is receiving con-

siderable
¬

attention by the farmera In Clay
county Just now. An excellent test has been
made by a farmer living a few miles north
of Vdrmllllon. who about four yeirs ago pro-

enrol
-

some beet seed from the United States
Department of Agriculture for a trial. He
has rained about five acres each year since
and has had camples analyzed which gave
over 1C per cent saccharine content and
wore STi per cent coefficient In purity. As a
crop for dry and wet seasons. BM they hap-
pen

¬

, mgar beets are moro certain than any
other plant or cereal. This farmer , who has
made a careful study of. the Full of this sec-

tion
¬

of the state , U ('ntliuslnetlu over the
sugar beet as a futuru resource for the
farmer. The beet does not take much for-
tlllty

-

from the soil. They an- , perhaps , thn
easiest crop that ran 'be grown. Wlion the
boots are fed to milch cows the milk U
greatly Increased In flow and in sweetness.
They are highly relished by all kind a or
stock , preferring them lo corn. An esti-
mate

¬

, based on the yearly experiments o ;
this farmer In Clay county , of thn avpragr
yield per acre , providing the roll well
fertilised , Is from twenty-five to thirty tons
to the aero.

Many beets raised on his farm were o *

enormous size , weighing from five to gorcn
pounds each. Ho has also experimented as-
to the best way of planting them In the Held
and has found. In the four years , that they
do best when placed In rows about eighteen
Indies apart ami (ilgbt Inches apart In the
row. The proper weight of the sugar beet
for the manufacture ofyeuRar U from three-
quarters to ono ami one-quarter poumU
Clay county can' furnish enough for several
factories amno doubt will have ono Ili
operation before the year Is completed-

.SiiNpicd'il

.

of llnrular } ' .
Fred Sly , allan Frank Allen , and George

Peterson , allna Edward Johnson , who were
nrrestt'd l y the Lincoln police n fuw'dayh
ago , drought to thin oily by Qili'f of
Poteetlveq Cox. Sly and Johnson are ins-
pected of liavlnt' onlernl the otllee of tbe
Omaha Milling company on North Sixteenth
street last week and talcing (100 In cash
and xilieeka from the money drawer

ONE OF THE OLD SETTLERS

Recent Death of a Pioneer Recalls His

Interesting History.

WAS IN THE MEXICAN WAR WITH TAYLOR

ItiillniiN InflirnMkn , AVns
Mil } oioT I'UuriMiiM * Siv < ral Yi-nr.i

mid .ltintlf ! * of lli * IViU'u lit
TlniL of HIM Death.-

In

.

the passing of James II. Do Land o

Violence upon Iho evening of January 22

last , Nebraska loat icr oldest nnil qno of hci

most respectcil pioneers. Mr. Da Land hail
reached the ninety-fourth mile post of his
journey through lite Ijctore he succumboi-
to the Inevitable.

His name has been so closely linked with
the history of the town of Florence am
eastern Nebraska that reference to It will
bring back a Hood of memories to the minds
of many of the old settlers. Horn In Onclda
county , n short distance from Utlca , N. Y-

.In

.

July , 1S02 , Mr. le Land passed his younger
days upon a farm , Upon the breaking out
of the Mexican In 1846 , ho was among
* .o first to enlist under the flag of. General

Zachnry Taylor and ho followed the fortunes
of the great fighter all through this cele-
brated

¬

campaign. Among the conflicts In
which he took part were the battles1 of 1'alo
Alto , May 8 , 1S4G ; Hcsaca ilo la I'alma ,

May 9 , 1S1C ; ''Montrroy , September 23 , 1SIG ,

and In the defeat of General Santo , Anna at-
Uuoiia Vista In February , 1847. This last
battle gave to the American general the
possession of all the northern Mexican prov-
inces

¬

and Mr. De hand remained with the
victorious army until the disbanding of Its
forces.

He returned to his old homo In the stale
o ? Now York and engaged once more In the
cultivation of his farm. In 1S37 he married
Miss Klla .Huckley of Uuffnlo , N. Y. , and
then removed to Minnesota a short distance
from Minneapolis. He remained there but
a. short time and then with his family went
lo Davenport , la. The cry of "Westwardl-
io" was In everyone's mouth and falling a
victim to the fever De Land packed his
household chattels and followed the long
line of emlgranta bound for the great 131-

dorado.-
HBAHD

.

OP A HBAUTIFUL CITY-
.Whllo

.

coming across the state of Iowa he-

met many travelers who had scoured the
western country far and near. They de-

scribed
¬

the location of Florence , with Its en-

circling
¬

hills and clear streamlet , as the
most beautiful spot encountered In all their
journcj'lngs. The .country round about was
springing Into activity nad the Indians had
been pushed back from the lands bordering
the Missouri river. So In the year 1S58 le-
Land crossed the turbid Dig Muddy and drove
north from the landing at Omaha to the new
settlement. Ho wan charmed with the beau-
tiful

¬

little nook in the bend of the big river
and dotcrn.'lned to malts It his home. The
Mormons under Joe Smith and Ills sub-
elder , tlrlgham Young , had taken possession
of the town the year before and all was life
and bustle. Long tralmi of wagons were
arriving hourly from tho- east and the little
plateau was dotted by the white tents of the
emigrants.-

"I
.

think I never saw as handsome a race
of men and women as the Mormons were ,"
said Mrs. Ilo Land , In speaking oC this pecti-

lar
-

folk , a few days ago. "The women , par-
ticularly

¬

, were noteworthy , on account of
their magnificent physiques. Although
many of them traveled In wagons , by far
:ho greater portion were on foot and pushed
; holr belongings ahead of them In a hand ¬

cart. The hand carts were two-wheeled
affairs , and It usually developed upon the
women to propel them , as the men were
otherwise engaged in driving cattle , and In
guarding thc'r families , by scouting around
ibout , against the Indians. The roads lead-

ing
¬

out from Florence were very Bleep , yet
these women by means of broad leather
straps attached to the handles of the carts
and which passed around their shoulders ,

would propel the heavily-laden vehicles over
.he hills with apparently little effort. The
Mormons were peaceable folk , and when ,

after living with us for about three years ,
; hey took up the westward trend of their
journey , I am sure wo all felt sorry to
?art with tl.cm. "

HECEIVED MUNICIPAL HONORS.-
Mr.

.

. Do Land took a prominent part In the
affairs of Omaha's historic little suburb and
was its second mayor. Dr. Harsch being the
Irst. Ho afterwards filled this ofllce a num-

ber
¬

of times , the terms being of only one
year duration. For the last twenty years
mil up to the time of hio death Mr. Do Land
icld the position of justice of the peace , and

as the population of the town dwindled and
: ho thriving youth to the south outshone it ,

10 was regarded , In the snug little community
ao chief magistrate of the settlement. Many
were the knotty problems of law which were
submitted to the discretion of DC Land , and
numerous were the decisions rendered by-

he: honored old Justice which many times
tcpt the cares out of a higher court.-

In
.

the troublous times experienced by the
earlier settlers Do Land's name will always
bo rBmcmbered as prominently connected
with law and order. He was one of the prime
uovers In the organization of the Anti-Claim
club , which succeeded at length In driving
he more lawless society from that section

of the country , and he took an active part
n the Pawnee war , which occurred In ISfil.

The war was only of a month's duration but
wjis carried on against the wily savages by-
a largo number of Omaha and Florence set-
tlers

¬

until the marauding Indians were driven
along the valley of the Klkhorn back to their
reservation.-

Do
.

Lnnd was one of the men who cut
lown Al Urayton and Jack Palloy from n-

rco on the hillside nt Florence , where they
fad been lynched for the theft of a ( cam of-

iorscB from Hob Connors. Urayton and
Galley had formerly worked for Connors ,

and In departing from his farm had taken
ho team In alleged payment for back wages.

They were overhauled before they had gone
nany miles westward and were brought
jack to Florence , whcro a terrlblo fate was

meted out to them.
The remains of Do Land are Interred von

the side of a gentle slope at Forest Lawn
cemetery. Ho who visits the grave may
ook up the valley of the Missouri for many
nlles , while Just below , a short distance
o the north , are the familiar scenes of the
Ittln hamlet which , during life , wore so-
Icar to the heart of the slumbering pioneer-

.iilUASKA

.

: TO IIAVK A JUKI ) DAY-

.IliHoliitloii

.

Drawn til lU-iiiu-Nt of Hit *

Slalr llurtliiiillui-iil Society.
LINCOLN , Fob. 21. ( Special. ) The Ne-

braska
¬

State Horticultural eoclety at Its re-

cent
¬

annual meeting tcok the following action
relative to the subject of birds and their
protection :

Itcrolved , Thnt Prof. Ilruncr draft n res-
olution

¬

pn "Hlnl Day ," i Mirexsliii ; the Benoe-
of this tjoeloty and hand a cppy of Kamo to
our Htato piriprintundeni of public Instruc-
tion

¬

, MHO| to the chairman of tha legislative
committee and one. to the editor of the
Northwestern Journal of Kdueiulon ,

According to tlio Instructions given abivo
the accompanying resolution has been pre-
pared

-

and U herewith presented :

Wheiv.ti" . It In the opinion of this society
that blrila in general , nnd some In particul-
ar"

¬

, uro toe friends of man ; and
WhiTcaH. There appears to b an almost

Koncrul Ignorance n-eariURfT this fact , nnd-
tlio wanton destruction of birds npems to-

bn inrrriixliiK 'ill over the land rather than
dlmlnlHhliiF , It In the son.-io of thla meeting
that a bettor niui nioro jctcral knowledge-
of

-

birds on the part of our cltlztna won d
tend ton aid protce.tlnir our feathered
friend * : therefore' , lie It-

Itpsolvcil. . That wo , tin cltlsuna of Ne-
braska

¬

, follow tno example i t by mvnnil-
of our plater states mil establish a "Hid
Day , " on vr.ilch day It ha.l be ihi' duty of,
nil schools wltliln the stain to olm-rvo the
occasion by exercises In the form of Kn-
Hires.

-

. ri-iidliiB of bird literature , t.--- wnt-
Int

-

? of onsuyn nnd olixcln ? of eonn about
birds , as well as the recounting of jiersaiw-
nxpi rlt'iiccti T.ith lhenp creutuiis Thf da'.i
for such observance to be oi the Friday
falllni ; nrnrpsi to the mlddlof the ma.ith-
of May of each year.-

Vorlc

.

< " < iuit| } ' l-'arnit-rV I IIM 111 u t (* .

yOUlC. Neb. , Feb. 21. (Special. ) The
York County Farmer * ' Institute held a meet-
Ing At tint court house. yoUerday afternoon.-
Tlio

.

old (inkers were re-elected as follows.
John F , Harrison , president ; L. 1) , Stltson ,

secretary , and 8. Spellman. treasurer. A die-
ciuslon

-
en better farming In Nebraska

brought out many points of value to farmers.

The prliiclrifiu , event of the occasion , how-
ever , was th' 5 lecture on ".Soil Culture" b
H. W. Cfltnpbell of Sioux Cliy. la , Mt
Campbell is an earnest advocate of surfac
cultivation , and ha! Ideas on keeping tb-

niolnttirolh1 tuo soil were of great Interest t-

his hearers
York Iliind DlttnlttN Alii.-

YORK.
.

. Neb. , Fob. 21. (Special. ) Then
Is n movement on foot among promlncn
York citizens and others throughout th
state to have the York Military band rccos-
nlzed by'tW'stato a ? the Nebrnaka Stati-
band. . trf&veiribnt Is strongly supported
and a number .ot representative * In the leg
Ulaturo have expressed their willingness t <

aid In having it designated officially.
Company A , Nebraska National guard , I :

contemplating the erection of an armory. 1

will Rive the "Union Spy" here next week tt-

ralso funds for this purKse.|
Stephen Carlin of this city has recclvci

notice of hki appointment to a position at
the In&lltutc for Feeble Minded Youth al
Beatrice.-

A
.

Salvation army has located at York ami-
Ifi waging a vigorous war on sin , Its meet-
ings arc largely attended every evening.

lit llrrlln.-
HBRLIN

.

, Neb. , Feb. 21. (Special. ) Lewis
Wolf has purchased of lion Carls for $1,50C

all his town property , consisting of residence
livery barns , saloon and six lots. Immediate
possession Is given.-

Lawlo
.

Tiodo has purchased a half Interest
In the hardware business of A. A. Harden.

John Marshnian has ould his cottage tt-
Kev.. Mr , Hawley for J500.

The Ilerlln public schools held a valentine
party last week at their teacher's residence ,

Mrs. C. G. Llttlcflcld , and the evening wag
pleasantly spent. Over 200 beautiful valen-
tines

¬

were distributed.-
A

.

spelling school In district No. 76 last
Friday evening was broken up by a crowd
of roughs.

SUCH for I'll ) ' for All Ik.
FREMONT , Feb. 21. (Special. ) When the

Fremont Creamery association was closed
out lest fall It was Indebted to a largo num-

ber
¬

of farmers for milk purchased. John
Emamtet of Pleasant Valley , one of the credj-
Itors , has secured an assignment of claims
of this claw , aggregating 1740.20 and vary-
ing

¬

In amounts from 1.39 to $25 , and brought
suit on the same In the district court against
the association. There are over ISO clalm.3
Included In tbe action.

Kremlin t WOIIIIIII'M ("lull.-

FREMONT.
.

. Feb. 21. ( Special. ) At the
regular meeting of the Fremont Woman'a
club yesterday afternoon the club decided to
present the name of Mrs. Conrad Itollen-
beck for a member of the Hoard of Lady
Managers of tha Transmlsslsslppl Exposition ,

and lo use their influence for her election-
.Mm

.

Hollcnbcck is a woman of broad culture
and refinement , and will be a capable and
active member of the board-

.Arri'KttMl

.

for StcalliiK HIili'N.
FREMONT , Feb. 21. (Special. ) Frank

Halnes had his preliminary hearing before
Justice of the Peace Wlntersteen last even-
ing

¬

on the charge of the larceny of hluVi
from Turner fi ; Hoebner. Mr. Uuah of Omaha
was hero and Identified Haincs as the man
who sold bintho) hides. He waived exam-
ination

¬

aii l was bound over to the district
court. In default of ball hs was committed
to the county Jail.

Oleo ruiiiitV KnriniTH1 Innlltii < * .

SYRACUSE. Neb. . Feb. 21. ( Special. )

Ono of the moKt successful farmers' Insti-
tutes

¬

held In the county closed a two days'
session Saturday evening. Prof , nruner of
the University of Nebraska on Friday night
delivered a1 lecture on birds of wonderful in-

terest.
¬

. Prof. Lyon spoke Saturday afternoon
on sugar beet culture. Local talent was In-

evidence. . 'The meeting closed with a talk
on Hereford cattle by C. II. 'Ellcndorf.-

uIirilMUll

.

l ( ' .- .

division of the Salvation army has
opened headquarters at York.

Burglars entered the store of M. F. Gamble
of Ponca and took $150 from the safe.

The second , Paplllton wolf , hunt was a
repetition , pf.tlio1 first one , Jfpt.a. wolf was
captured.

Hebron republicans will hold an election
March 4 to 'decide whom they want for
postmaster.

Reports from all over the state indicate
that an increased acreage of wheat will be
put In this year.-

Prof.
.

. Loux of the Craig schools baa re-
signed

¬

on account of 111 health and will
seek a mlldsr' climate.

The Catholics of Ponca have secured a
place In which to hold eervices Until their
new church is finished.

The Washington County Agricultural so-
ciety

¬

Is already laying Its plans for an ex-

hibit
¬

at the State fair next fall.-

Mrs.

.

. A. L. Goodrich of Oakland dropped n
lot iron with which she waa curling her
mlr and It struck her eye. It Is feared she

will lose the Bight of the eye.-

A

.

second raid was made on the place in-

Gerlng which'was supposed to keep Intoxi-
cating

¬

liquors.1- This time the olllcers found
nothing of a contraband nature.-

Munn
.

Davis , a former resident of Wahoo ,

was recently murdered In California by a
couple of halfbrecd Indian * who took him
out to show him a mining claim.

The Dhcrlff has taken possession of the
Norfolk Cold Storage company on claims ag-
gregating JC.OOO. It Is expected tha company
will rcttlc up and continue in biisincia.

The Fremont hemp mill la now running
light and day In order tu work up the crop-

.It
.

started later than usual this year on ac-
count

¬

of the weather being unfavorable for
rotting the stalk.-

A

.

Lodge Poh man -was riding with lib
vlfo and dropped his pipe. He thought It-

'oil In the road and , while ho waa searching
or It , hh wife's dreus suddenly blazed up.

The fire wan extinguished before the woman
vas burned seriously.-

A

.

deal wao made yesterday whereby the
Oakland Republican changes' bauds. A. II.
and W. D. Smith of Ilurcliard and formerly
of Lyons , where the odltor , A. H. Smith , was
postmaster and editor of the Lyons Mirror ,

are tlio now proprietors.
Judge Grimes ordered a Jury drawn for

ho term of court now being held In Dcucl
county , and notified attorneys to be ready
or trial or their cases would bo stricken
rom the docket. Tlicsa who did not bo-

Icvo
-

he meant It are now left to mourn.-

t
.

Is not expected another Jury will be
called for evoraJ terms again , ao the amount
of business docs not warrant It.

FAX 1C TK.U1KH IS I'llllIIAItKV LOST-

.d

.

,Have Sunk ivldi Ciilnlii-
iMrtyKlvc

: ]

Mm.-
I30STON

.

, ( uFftlli 21. The German tank
Bloomer Dlawenti Captain Wlschaufien , and
hlrty-Avo me-uwero, probably lost with all
lands , SSO nillGS ; southecat of Halifax , Feb-

ruary
¬

17 , or 9lsc.jhe has bean drifting at the
ntrcy ot the . ever since. Such Is-

ho opinion ,qt , Cajitaln Forth , of the FurnlssI-
nc. Bteanier Galileo , which reached this
isrt to.lay f'rcnr London. Caotaln Forth at-
orr.ptcd

-
to'Vo' ''the Dlament end to cave

ler crew , But 'Uia hawser parted and Ins
ank Elfranieh' disappeared tram view E-
Olulckly that'll 'Is' believed she went down.

Captain Forth1Kaya ho sighted the tank
teamer February'' 10, showing Elgnals of dsi-
ojg

-
, havlnsi'Ios'll'ier') propsller. Tin steamer

ran taken UHbW.-but the next day die brul.u-
away. . ThinvrMi rcpeati-rt until the 27th.-

vlicn
.

cho dUa.1fc roJ altogether. The Gall-
ao

-
had tcwnl'the'Dlamcnt' GOO miles. Cap-

Rla
-

Forth crulitd around nearly all day , but
a-v no tr.iccf-nf ichu steamer , and 83 resumed
ils eourcc. I

YVlille ho believes.the. JJlsment has foun-
oreJ

-
, Ca.tala Forth thlnlu that tin cmptv-

anks may luva kept her afloat , and slie le-

o.nswhii'o In tho. track of the European

llrmi'jiit jo Oiiiiilin for lliiriiil.-
Mra.

.
. Jossb IIotrhtilM. ; In Omaha

an Mi u Jessie I'nntcr , ((21' d In Chicago last
Saturday afternoon , ut the KO of 22 years

T.-e remains will be brought to this city
hU morning and 'aven lu ( ho homn of the

mother of the deceased , at 1215 Orant street.-
'injcral

.

Koivlcun will bo held this after-
noon

¬

at 2 n'olocJ ; at St. Andrew. ! ' church on
Orchard Hill. .

Iliililm llnriifil lo Dentil.-
PEIWY

.
, Okl. , Fdb. 21.Tho children of

eli n Call ) , a fanner living near here , set
fire to the crass In their door yard yester-
day

¬

evening. Thp clothing of Norn. n t il *

and of a boy , aged 2, caught lire and both
were burned to death.

FOOTFALLS ANNOYED I1E1

Invalid Was Distressed by tuo Hcavi

Tread of tbo Train Caller.

PAIR OF RUBBER SOLES WERE SECUREL

Union Ill-put Olllrtal Xinv Movoi
Around *vllli .VoNi'lci * I'Vct anil

( lie Olln-r iuiio| } < KIIIMV

.NotVIicu Hi* Oonu'tli.

Not long ago a papjengcr arrived at the
Union depot whoso delicate face bctokene ,

the Inward workings of a dread disease. Slit

had been lo Denver In hopes that the cllmau-
of that higher altitude would prolong tin
llfo which held by n mem thread. The Jour-
ney had been in vain and now with all the
sutiflhlno ot expectancy vanished from hci
features , she was on her way homo to rcla
lives , there to surrender that for which ehc
had strivcd eo hard. Pallid and lldtlcsa ehi
reclined In the luxurious ? scat ot the Pull-
man , an object of sincere sympathy to hoi
fellow tourists.

When 11 was announced that In order to

make the eastern connection It would be
necessary for her to stop In Omaha's tourist
palace for an hour, the thought w.u not a
pleasant one. The wan face , however , took
on a lingo of Its old color and the eyes
abornially bright sbono with gratitude when ,
upon arriving In this city , Chief Fleming
of the depot police took the emaciated form
In his strong arms and conveyed It to the
wheeled chair which wus standing upon the
platform , Into the musty room of the sta-
tion

¬

the chair was trundled and everything
for the comfort of the stranger waa pro-
vided

¬

by the kind-hearted officer.
The depot , oven when the sunshine beats

upon Us moaj-grown roof the brightest , Is
not a place of cheerful anode , and the usual
noise of hurrying passengers over the creak-
ing

¬

floors did much to aggravate the nervous
condition of the patient.

Now to walk ypon the floors of the Untoh
depot under the most favorable circumstanced
Is not unattended by dangers. A rusty nail
liore or a locao joist there will frequently
part company with Its fellow , and pieces of
flooring oftlmes fly up In most unexpected
places. Those who perforce are oblige ! to-

riass through the passenger accommodation
of Omaha have reduced this walking to a fine
art , somewhat after the manner of u country
traveler picking his way over a corduroy
oad ; yet In spite of all care progress through

the place Is attended by considerable noise.
MADE THE BUILDING TREMBLE.

Among these who risk their lives dally
In this picturesque old wreck Is Train Di-
rector

¬

Mlk. For him the swaying timbers
have no terror'and he walks his accustomed
path In sublime Indifference to the dangers
which surround him. The blin clothed off-
icial

¬

htia a firm tread which causes the rickety
structure to sway under his 200 pound ? avor-
dupolo.

-
. Attaches of the place long accus-

tomed
¬

to the footfalls of the director hav
ceased to notice them , but to the Invalid they
were a revelation , nnd a source of -discom-
fort

¬

that Jarred her nerves perceptibly-
."Tell

.

the ofllccr who calls the trains to
step lightly ," said the patient as she heard
the footsteps coming once more in her di-

rection.
¬

. "I love the sound of bis voice , but
the noise of his walk Irritates me sadly. "

Out Into the fresh air of the platform
went the discomfited caller , and the train
calls for the period the invalid lemalned
echoed against the outer walls of the stat-
ion.

¬

.

That evening the good-natured official vis-
ited

¬

a cobbler In the city and some strips
of rubber were neatly nailed to the soles
of his number 10s. He now trcdds the
boards of the station In noiseless fashion.
The "pneumatics" are a signal success , yet
his follow workers are kept in a state of
nervous suspense , for they know not when
he approaches. lie has been Implored to
provide himself with a whtstlo or a bell
and adopt a system of signals , yet the
Jiandsomo official smiles to himself when
the Invalid's chair rolls his way.

South Omaha News .

Tbo matter of raising the saloon license
from $500 to $1,000 Is causing considerable
talk and the projsct finds favor In many lo-

calities.
¬

. Three members of the Hoard of Ed-

ucation
¬

arc pledged to support the measure
and In case the board InsUts upon the license
being raised , the city council will have to
comply with the requcft.

Members of the board who favor the idea
acsert that the revenue-of the school district
will bo Increased $9,000 or more , ao fully
thlrty-flvo saloons will continue In business
at the Inercat-ed rate. The driving out of
business of some of the tough joints will ,

It'la claimed , be a blessing In moro ways
than one. With the Increase In revenue
counted upon , and a decrease of about $2,000-
In teachers' salaries.', It la thought that the
board could got along through the next
.school year without making a 20-mlll levy ,

as has been propcsed.
Some of the city officials are Inclined to op-

POSJ
-

the plan , arsntlng that by charging
$1,000 for a liquor license the occupation tax
amounting to $100 for each saloon , will bu
lost and that the city cannot very well gut
along without this Income , which last year
amounted to 5000.

Shortly after the present administration
went Into power an attempt waa made by
certain members of the city council to re-
peal the ordinance levying an occupation tax
of $100 upon each saloon and the meaoure
came very nearly being passed. There were
all kinds of rumors In circulation to the ef-

fect
¬

that tlio breweries and saloon keepers
had used money to Influence tie! council.
Mayor Knsor Investigated the matter and by
threatening to expose the whole deal In open
seojlon , managed to prevent tbo repeal of
the ordinance. Now some of the ofllelals who
wore to anxloua a year ago to repeal the oc-

cupation
¬

tax ordinance now oppose nn In-

creai'a
-

In llcer.so on the grounds that the city
needs tbo revenue derived from the saloons.

All ( Mil ( 'IINI. Si.It-il.| (

After a long wangle the city has finally
settled the claim of J. 0. Cortelyou and has
paid 717.18 accrued interests and costs ,

Cortelyou some years ago purchased the
claim of ono ) and ono or two pay-
ments

¬

were made , leaving a balance at the
commencement ot the fiscal year of about
300. The holder of the claim In jv com-
munication

¬

to thn council requested that ho-

ho provided for when ths levy wa made ,

but .tho city fathers paid no attention to
the request and suit followed. When It be-
came

¬

evident that the city had -no Intention
or hurrying matters Cortelyou brought man-
damus

¬

-proceedings In the jllstrlct court.
Mayor Knsor was Inclined to favor the plan
of paying the claim out of the general or
porno othtr fund In order to stop further
legal proceedings and complications , but the
city attorney advised differently and nn at-
tempt

¬

was made to fight the caso. A set-
tlement

¬

was , however , reached Eomo tlmo
ago , Cortelyou getting the full amount ot
the claim and 4ho city paying the costs ,

which , at the time mandamus proceedings
were brought , amounted to 223.

Arc l.lwlil .Mil ) Hi- .Mov.il.-
Tbo

.
attempt made by the lighting com-

mittee
¬

ot the city council to compel the
n. ft M. railroad to pay for the light at the
crcoalnu at Thirty-seventh and L streets
proved to b a failure and an effort will
now bo made to move the light to Borne
place In the business part of the city where
It will do some good. Clerk Carpenter was
instructed to notify the light company to
look to tbo railroad for pay for the light.
The light company lost no time In getting
back at the council by calling attention to
the fact that the city ordered the light to-

ba placed at the crossing and under the
existing contract would have to pay for It ,

Further the light company averted that It
had no Intention of seeking payment from
the railroad company and Intimated that It
would etand squarely on the contract , The
ofllclals of the light company , however , of-

fered
¬

to move the arc to any other part
of the city at a nominal expense , The
dinners ere that any attempt to move tbe

will 'meet with oppcoltlon from friends

of the railroad now holding down neats In-

thn council. The uttompt will , however , be-

mado. .

rirnti tin * I'nrn ,

Today the recently promulgated regula
lions relating to the cleaning of all domestl
cars In which live stock has been trans-
ported RO Into effect. The orders to th
government Inspectors came ono day ls
week and were to take effect at once , but 1

waa thought bout by the officials here tt
allow the railroad companies alx days It
which to prepare for the new departure
Heretofore the Bureau of Animal Industrj
has confined Itself to the Inspection of car.
from infected districts and the order to com-
pel railroads to carefully clean all do-
mratlc cars befoto being used again was It
the nature of n surprise. Naturally the rail-
road officials were not tickled to death nt the
chance to expend money In compliance with
this new demand of the government , bu
there WM nothing to do but acquiesce am
make the beat of a dlscqreeable duty. It Is
the intention of the department to prevent , I

possible , the -spreading of disease amonh
llvo stock and for that reason the order was
Issued.-

Mr

.

* . lli'iirt ntul MiiU'alij'i CIMV.-

A
.

short time ago a cow belonging to Uavli'-
Mulcahy strayed Into the yard of Mrs. Mc-

Cottrt.
-

. In Albright , and ate up fodder valued
nt 15. At least that Is what MM. McCourl
alleged In n Etilt filed In a justice rourt no
long ago. In order to cinch payment for the
fodder , Mrs. Mcfolirt tied the cow up In her
barn. Mulcahy learned of this and rcplevlned
the animal. When the case came up for hear-
ing

¬

before Justice Howe. Mulcahy was con-
fined

¬

to his home by sickness and could not
appear and the trial lies bocn continued
until March 11. In the meantime the cow
remains securely tlod In Mulcahy's barn.
while Mrs. McCourt has nothing to show for
lier stack of fodder.

Will HIII- for .

Herman Gocrhuls has , through attorneyo-
In this city , prepared to file suit against the
Newton Land company of Omaha fur $2,000-
damages. . The plaintiff alleges that he lived
In a house Just below nhllds' Point. In Sarpy
county , where the Omaha garbage Is dumped ,
and that ho formerly worked for the garbage
contractors. Without any notice or warn ¬

ing men employed by the land company
ejected him from the house , broke his furni ¬

ture and injured his feelings. In order to-
cplaco his broken furniture and patch up-
ils heart wounds , Goorhultj wants the land
company to fork over the sum mentioned.

City ( ioNHlii.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. William Beard. Lincoln , opent-

restcrduy in the city with friends.
This i'v nlng Mr. and Mis. J. B. Smiley

ivlll entertain the Monday Night club.
The Dolezal-Eko gambling case In down for

trial In Justice Agnow's court Wednesday.-
Slgmund

.

Arnstelu leaves today for the cast
whcro he will spend three wccky or a month

The Eminon club will hold a bustnoiu meot-
nfj

-
nt the office ot Henry C. Murphy this

evening.
The city council meets Tuesday evening.

Considerable business ot Importance will
come up-

.Goorg
.

Allen la In Jail for stealing an over-
ccat

-
from 1417 Douglas stin t , Omaha. He

vas arrested Saturday night by Captain Me-
Jonongh.

-

.

Billy Connery ot the Third ward got mixed
up In n saloon fight Saturday night nnd It
vas necessary for a physician to take a-

lozen I'lltches' In repairing the damage to-
je Third warder's head and face.
Special Washington's hlrthday services

vero held at the Young Men'ij Christian as-
uciatlon yesterday afternoon. Rev. Dr-
.Viiceler

.

delivered an address on Washington
vlilch waa well received and attentively
Istencd to.

The women ot the Hospital association will
give a ball at United Workmen hall thla-

veiling. . Nebraska Lodge No. 237 having
given the wcmen the use of the hall on the
egular meeting night , will meet Friday even-
ng

-
instead.-

ScilvN

.

l.oilqrliiKN nl ( ! u Stiitliiu.
Tom Humphrey , 11 years of use , applied

it the police station last evening for lodg-
ngs.

-
. Ho said he had been llvlni ; for th.-

i> . t two years with Mrs *. Catherine Grlff-
lth.i. . at !U5 North Twenty-fifth avenue
3tirliir the laHt month MI-K. arlllllliu 1m
icon mlsstiiK things about thn house , si
Tom says , nnd the llnieiof Hiispleloii ha
join pointed by her In his direction. Th !

ils proud spirit , so he asserts , cannot stum"-
o lie resolved to BO out Into the col-
vorld and wrestle with fate. The pollc-
tatlon did a land oilier business In tbe wn-

of lodgers last night , Humphrey being bu
ono of thirty , who stowed laer.iselvcH awn
on the benches In the police court. Th
now drove many unfortunates Indoor.-
vho

.-'
have been sleeping In areaways an-

acant buildings during tlio late fal-
veather. .

AKNllllIlH IliN Wife.
Frank Froysen , a disreputable negro real
cut of the Third ward , who gained a repu-
atlon about a year ago by .striking j

rlend of the fnmc raui ? over thj lieai-
vlth a billiard cue and nearly killing him
vos In trouble atvaln last nlnlit. Froynei-
Ivcs with his wife near Twolfli nnd Cas-
treots and last night he went home nni

proceeded to stir up a row. Ho struck th-
vomun over the head a number of time
vlth a cane nnd upon the arrival of th-
jolleo made good his escape. They ar-
ooklng for him yet.

111' " TODAY'S

lore Snow In tinlOitxl , CJolilcr tun
Fair In UVulorlli U ImU.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 21. The forecast fo
londuy is :

For Nebraska Snow In eti.storn , fair li
western portion ; northerly winds ; colder li-

wuatvrn portion.
For South Dakota Local snows , varlubh-

winds. .

For Mlsrour : Il'iln or snow ; colder ; ncr.n-
erly winds.

For Iowa Snow ; northerly winds ; coldii-
In western portion.

For Kansas Snow , probably followed b-

clenrlni
>

; weather ; northerly winds urn
colder.

Local ItiTiinl.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHEIl BUREAU

OMAHA , Fob 21. Omaha itiroiil of ralnful.
and temperature compared with corivapondl-
iiK day of the past three years :

HOT. 18 %. IfcO. *. Ib91
Maximum temperature. . . . SJ 41 40 ll-
.Minimum temperature. . . . 20 17 i"-

iAvor.iKu temperature 2< 32 32
Rainfall 3S .00 .00 . .00-

K ( cun ! of temperature and precipitation
at uir.ulia for thin day and since March
.UMJ

.
:

Normal temperaturefor the day
Excess for the day
Accumulated excess slnco .March 1 Kl)
Normal precipitation for the day. . , oi; Inch
Excess J'or the day 3"i IIR-JI
Total precipitation since Men 13ii.57 Inches
Excess Hlnco March 1 6.0U Inches
Deficiency for oor , period , 1i 9illl.M Inches
Deficiency for cor. period , | glj..l.'i.GI) Inches

Jtrjini'lN from SialloiiH nt S p. in-
.Seventyfifth

.
mcrUllan time.

"Is

!! 0 | .3S
20) . .10-

St) | .02
2 | .00

311 .OJ
! | l.OO

32 .00

0 T-
n

' ' ';
_ BnuwfnB. . .

_
. .V.V. . . . . . b | k | f-

T Indicates trnce of prcclpltutloa (T7mlicnU3-
Ecro , Jlelow zero

L. A. WEUSH. J jcal Korccast Official.

-. PILL
THAT WILL

CURE
HEADACHE
INDIGESTION
BILIOUSNESS
CONSTIPATION

This Lady Knew To Do.-

Anil

.

So Sin * Onvo "nunVnliintilr - Ail-
vice * ( o llrr l- inil ,

A Indy who recently hftppeiifil lo visit it-

nolRhlior foiitul her In n terrible state of V*_
misery. Her hem ! m-ns tlglitly bound with
n hnndkrrchtcf nnd thc.ro xvero dark circles
nround her eyes-

."Why
.

, 'wlmtevr Is the matter ? " Inquired
the visitor , with somenlnvtn. .

"Oh , T ilon't know , tint for ilnys I hnro-
tt een feeling so weak , tired nml iinstrutiir.-
I

.
hnvo no nppetlle. feel bilious unit dyspep-

tic
¬

, niul now 1 have n rm-kltiK lien nhe. "
"Ah , now , I cnn plnlnly see what the

matter Is ," wns the reply , "for I hnvo lieen
through the very flnmo experience mys
1 was feelliid precisely ns you nro when n.

friend advised tne to try a pure medicinal
stimulant , and 1 deitved wonderful benefit
from doliiK so. Take my ndvlco and try
n llttlo pure mutt whiskey.-

"Hut
.

, yon know I never (ouch spirits of-
nny klndl"-

"Neither do I , except as n remedy. Wlion-
I was fcelliiR ns yon arc 1 took Duffy's pnro
malt whiskey and It intide me stroiiR and
well. I am convinced It will do the same
for you. "

The experience of this lady has been veri-
fied

¬

In thousandd of other cases , nnd vant
numbers of women are kept In health by
the reKUlar use. of this sreat remedy. All
Krocers nnd druRRlstfl keep Duffy's jutro
matt , tint In purchasing care should be-
taken to secure only the genui-

ne.Searles

.

&
Searleo,

srtcuusis IN

Nervous , Chronic
and

Private Diseases.SF-

AUAILV.

.

.
Private Dlseaie *

ind OUordcr.Hof M n
Treatment by anil-
CutiHiiltatloti-

SYPHILIS
Cured for llfo and the poison thoroughly.-

ulcanxcd
.

from the system , IML.I39 FISTULA
and KECTAL ULCICIIS. HYIJUOCBLlsi
and VARICOCGLK permanently and BU-
Ccesafully

-
cured. Method now nnd unfailing

STRICTURE AND GLEEUKS.-
Dy

.
new method without pain or cutting- .

Call on nr address with stamp ,

Dr. Scarics & Searlcs.

EVERY WOMAN
Sometimes iimr * a tvllnbll-
monllily regulating nutllclnt '

? ! <
A DR. PEAL'S N-

Q
<

PENNYROYAL pILLSj
Are prompt. safe nnd certain In rojulL The K( rn
tno (Hr. IVnl'sj iinvi-rdlsuutMunt KcntnuvwherCt-

il.04 Sherman d McCannnel Uriii ; Co. . 1511
Dodge Street. Oimum. N r..

THE GREIGHTON fe.l. 1)11-
.I'll

.
< ton S ti.inj3M ,

Munaqcrs ,

lilt. Todiiy ntlIKI Tonlnlit n ( HilR
. .IOHK. . linxsiIAWn-

iul ttu Hcnshiiw-Tpii Ilrocok Company In
the fucce.-slnl comedy

IJOIKJ12 AT TIIH I--IIK.NCII IIAI.I , .
l'rles 2. . Mi7fi100. MutlntCH ! j and 50c.
1'Vbrunry 3-2 ! , Kraiu-ls Wilson.

WBBK-
L. M. Crawford , Mqr. ADMISSION-IO CT-

UMoove &; Livingston Co.-
Sfia'IAI.

.
. JIATINM-ni TODAY ( lilnBtoii'a-

lllrthdny ) ,

"A JIHOTIIKICS rilIMI2. "
TON1GUT. Sl.l.

"A DKM'KIIATK OAMU. "
iiml I.mill. . ! . -

ItoForvcil Seats 10e nnd COo. KOWI.KIl 1JIC1-
'rt.i

-
: GlYnN AWAY SATU1U AY NiailT. Fob-.urnry

.
SS The Dnzzlcr-

.UOTICI.S.

.

.

WIIKN YOU CO.MK TO OMAHA STOP AT TIIH

MERCER HOTEL
TUB HfiST

2.00 a day house in the west.I-
CO

.
rooms f..OO per diiy. 50 ro.imn with bath.52.50 per dny. Spci-lnl rates by tlio mont-

h.VIlv
.

TAVJ.OIt ,

VIIIKTIilj.vril AX1J IO.V12S STHHUTS.-
HO

.
looms , baths , ctcum licat ami nil modernonvcnk-nces. ftates. J1.50 ,mU J2.00 per day.rnble unexcelled. Spi vlnl low rati-n t. icirularboanlcrt. JJICK SMITH , Manaficr.

STATE"HOTHI , .
ISOS-10-12 Di..iBlnn. W. M. IJ.VIiH. Mnnnscr.100 curnls.ied ioiiiiin--Kuroiu.iii or Anuil !

c'un plan.-
HATKS

.
H.'iO AND Jlr.0 I'Ull DAY

rilVlAI , 1IATKH IIV THH WKHIC Oil MONTH ,
hlrccl car Illiea , mnicrt In ill 'uirtu of Hio il-

ty.gLWArflMECARD
.

,-avrs lUUKI.IMlTON A MO. ItlVfTlT.T7rT * r
jJinaliujUnion IH-IIUJ , lOtli & Mn.son Klu | Uin..li.i
h.tSni: ) I'cmi'i'l'.Miresn..T. a 5ium
< ::3iinn.5llk lillln , Mniit A I'njet Knit Jix. 4.0ypin

: | . . . . . Local Vx j-uiilluy )
'
.
'
.
'
.
'
. 7 : i'ng

!! Wpm.LLa.lneoln Ixjciil (ex. Huinlnv.il.ju.un)

Icnv.cTlciTfCAliO , HUJU.INGTON >i Q.i.irnvc3-
qninliiillJiilon iJt-pot. 101 h & Maji.nsti.l rinuhiZ-
:03pm "

: CMc-nco VcBtlbule. . . tn.int! >

DHSum Clilcauu IvxpreaB f. j.ij.tn
TSCp n..Clilrnso & Kt. I.otils Kxiirc . . S.2iani
IMOnin 1'jclllo Junction I.o.ui C.-lDiun

. t Mflii 2 : 11-

11.vu.rn. t jt Al 111. ft ?JT. I'A 1TI.. iA I l l V'OS

OinnliniUiilun Depot , IQlli As HMM Iit.t | diiui'iit-
6'nTiin

'
: ChlcaBii I linfr .i ] 7r. . . . So"am:

lOCnm..Clilo.iBiii: ivm ( ex. Kiiililny ) . , . 8:2upi-
njnTB

:

ICHICAQO A NOnTHWKflT'N lArrlxos"-
OmuhniUnlon Depot , lOlhM.ijji Sln.l ) , . | .

AMSiun * KaHNTii I'xprocH 3 < 0pm
4Sim: Vi-milniloil l.lmiti-il" C(0pm
lSSpni; HI. rant KxprrsB 930ini5-
HO.ini St 1'uul I.liulic-J OULlpn-
i7:30ain: filuux City Lonil n HI , , , , ,
E:20pin Omnliu ( 'lili-afo e-'jivL-uil 80u.i; u

. . .Missouri Valley B.SK.nr-
.Kxcopl Hnniliiy. lixcepl Monilii-

y.eaea, iCllIUAnU. H. 1. It l1ACli'iVArrlViM3-
OnialiajlJi

(

loii _Ufpo . J ° Hi _ & 3M on ht _ Uinui.j-

MOain..Atlantln

.

) Hxpri-f" ( ex. Uumluvi. . GiUlinn-
riUOpin.Nlstit Uxpretb. SISani-
lUiiia.: | . . . . <:iilcuiiu V tllliuli-d i.iiniirc : . . . liS5pii-
l.Opni.v.St.: ! . I'nul Vcmiliuicd J.imlteJ. . . . l:35pm:

"' '
_ _ . _ _ _

f V"iin| . . . .Colorado Ltm ] tec ! , . . , , , . 4 j

avf* "j C. BT." l' tl 'ei tf.-
3nmlm |_Wcbittr Street Htalion ,

::30pm. . . Sioux Oily L'xpreas (ex. Bun ) . .llSain;
::15am..Bluuk City Accuinmudutioii. .

9lU.im-
eHVei"l, P.rK. & "Mo7 VALLKV "lArrlve"-
maha) | Beput , Uth nud Wolnier Mu. | Omulia
::00pm. 7. .T.KaiT jSalTanTliiipffiii7.7rT T00pm";
: ( ( Suij Wyu. "A. ( ex. Men. ) . . ( ;OVpiii
: UUin..l' '

° ri'iionf i.ocal ( tiunaayi only ) . .
: ttiom . . . Norfolk (ex. Bun ) . | l:2jam) :
:Upni..j..Bt. 1'uul l-'ipn-nt. 9:10ai-

n7uv
:

T 'Krc KT7J. & C ii. | ArrTeve "

)mahiiUiiliiii Dfjiot , 10th & Milton tt | On.-.l.a
i:01iam..r.Kan: > inr City T ) ' y "Kxprrni.T Ciluprnl-
iOOpm.K. ( ' NlKht Kx. via U , I' . Tram. C3u.ui-
ifuvif.

;

JHHSOUISJ "I'ACH'IO. ' JArrlveri-
nahOi) [ Irpoj , iyiiund We baler Hl , | Oniiihu-
OOprn.Nibru: ka 7& Kan'nua'Y.rmllcd. iSMpm-

:30pm: . Kan > a < City Uxprerc. CW.im-
Mlpin . . .Nibrimku Loral (ex. Hun. ) . . JMut-
irut HIOUX'cjVV & Arilveri-

.lipm
limilml l fpol. K.in mill iei' Hli

. . . ..Ht. 1'aul Llinlled. . . . . . . . . . 9'Jaiuf-
uven

:

I SIOUX CITY & I'ACIJ'IC. "lArrlva *
*

ImahalUiiloMjJcpotj IOtn & Alaicn Hli. | Omaha
HOam. . . ,.HI , 1'aul ranienjier. . . .ll:10pm
; IOam.Hloux city I'aebcn er. 0C; pni

. . _
, . .; . . . . I'oul LlmUed. . . aj'jOjn-

iOeict10tli| _ & Moron BtiJ jlitnalia:-
20am: Overland I.lmltud t,4Jpiu-
liOpin.lleut'eu & titromrb'f ; Kx. < ex Bun ) 3XiLni; !
:Uim.lranil Ulund Kxprfik ( ex , Hun ) I Wpm
jSOpjm. _L-iml'Bft Mall. . . . . _ . . . . ..jnJo.iii-
iavei I WATl'Alfil lTAnAVAV ; iTfrii" *?

Depot. Idth & Ma on Htj.l P.niaha

Most Complexion Powders
liavon vulgar glare , but l' Z7.omo In , 111-
3Ijtautlflar ,


